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Personal.
Mut, B. W. 4:aaut, formerly of the C. P. Il.

telegraph oftie, St. Tliomas, lias been al-
pointeil fi eiglt clerk in this city.

Ma. W. R. Ca..u, district passenger
agent Canailian lacitic, hus retturnel frot
Ergland, where lie spent an enjoyable holi-
day.

Mi. -JAn:bIu R. ttr. a, a youtg Londoner,

lately stenographer with Sipply Agent Lunis,
of the union Pacific Ramlway, 1thnaha, has
been appoiited sten<ographer to the lot vice-
presitlent of the railway, Mr. T. J. Potter.

Mt. C. E. McPiERotmç, city passenger
agent of the Canatian Pacific at Montreal,
who ably fillel Mr. Callaway's place during
the latter's absence, will rettirn to tais pont at
Montreal after a two laye' trip wsctt.

Tie many friends of Mr. Philip J. Slatter,
city passeniger agent of the (.rattd Trunîtk in
this city, express deep sym<pathy » ith imii in
the afthiction whiich lias conte upon him by the
death of hit wife, %ho breathel lier lest on
the 15th hnt.

Mt. C. W. Homtua., nighît operator M. C.
R. at Deans, has been appointed to the Wel-
land office, vice Mr. D. F. Hayner, transfer-
red to Fletcher: anl Mr. J. N. Silcox. night
operator at Shetiden, lias been app Litcd agent
at Kinganill.

A t'IxcWLAa signed by (enerai Manager
Hiickson states that Mr. T. B. Hawson has
resigned the position of Tratic Auditor of the
(.rand Trunk, and lis succeeded in that office
by Mr. J. T. Walker, pro ten. * This change
ook effect from the 25th ultino.

A circular, signed by Mr. W. R. Baker,
general superintendent of the Manitoba &
North-western Railway Company, annunces
the following:-Mr. T. A. Suniiernkill lias
been appointied master inechanic in place of
Mr. R. H. t.ilmour, resigned. Mr. G. W.
Matitesot, heretofore acting storekeeper, is
confirmed in the appointmtint fron the lat of
Jutly Laat.

Ma. E. S. HLL, chief clerk of the C. P. R.
passenger audit office, Winnipeg, having re-
signed his position, the conpany has decided
to renove the office to Montreal, the reason
given being that the work eau be mnuch more
satisfactorily and cheaply done there tian in
Winuipeg. The three assistant clerka of the
departinent will bu transferred to that city.
hPending the change, Mr. .1. 1. Henderson,
chief of the accountant'a office, will supervise
the work.

Pasîsrot% P-LLMAN, of the Palace Car
Company, has always been noted for bis keen
perception of the wishes of his patrons and
the promptitude with which lie lias supplied
their demanda. He has jiat returned from
Europe, and will et once apply himîseif to the
tank of devising a niesu of ligiting his cas
with electricity. He has secured the services
of an expert electaician, and will spare no-
thing in order to bring about success in bis
undertaking.
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Mnat. WV. H. La:, late superintendent of the
Fidelty ani t'asualty Co., of N. Y., hais re-
turned frotu a trip to Europe to asociate him.
self w ith the (auarantee Co., of Not th Atterica.
Mr. I.e's abilities and experience in this fine

of insurance arc well kiown, and dluring ais
long connection with tie Fidelity Co. he sue-
ceded in ornganizing and conulcting theb busi-
nass of his departient with credit to hiaself
and profit to the comnpany. It is undernstood
that he lisapproved of large risks ou bondit
for Adruistrtora, Trustees &c., claiming that
they are not the objects of genuine Fidelity
Insurance, and unsafe.-- hiet:ce hais change to
another comtpauny not traiisacting that claus of
business.

MR. 4. lIATT.iRlN, "a gentleman of .laplan,

who came out in a C. il. R. steamer and
crossed the contimswt on thge C. P. Railway,
speaks very highly of the route. Oi being
askel at 'Montreal as to his idea of possible
traie with Canada owing to the completion of
the Pacfic iUne, lie sald that the prospects
were as good in a comiparative nense tas those
of the United States, as the manufactures aid
producta of the two couitries were largely the
saine. The issue rested purely on the coi-
mruinications and the enterprise of nierchants.
"I see," said Mr. Hattarin, "that your
people hasve aiready iimpoited a great deal of
Japatese armor and ornamients. I noticed
that at the wharf while the steamer was
there. The customns officeri hardly seemned toî
know what it was. Trade witli Canada has
to be pushed, and 1 do not see why it shiould
not be made as guod as that withî the Unitel
States if yon want."

Construction.
TiE brand fine of the Canadian Pacific to

Winglhai lias been comipleted ani opencd for
trailie. Ttis linte will adid not a litt, tu the
inmportance of tie town.

Tu. claim of the Canadian Pacifie against
the gover.nment for allowance on the govern-
ment constructed part of the line in Britisi
Columbia imay be subnitted to arbitration, iu
which case Mr. C. C. G.regory, of Nova Scotia,
will, it is expectedt by the governient arbi-
trator. 'lie specifications, it in claimed. ai-
lowed the construction of a line below the
standard which the Canadian Pacifie liad a
right to epect in taking over the road.

T«tE Calgary IIerld sys :-With the coin-
meicceent of work on the Albierta & Atha-
basca Railway the mionopoly question will
present itself with full force to Southern Al-
berta. Already there is a strong feeling on
the subject ind it is hardly possible that the
people will taear with the monopoly for thir-
teen long years. Of course the C. P. R. are
naot to blaied for holding the governnent to
their contract, but probably the syndicate will
not holti the nmonopoly clause so high when
Manitoba haa secured her righta in regard to
disallowance and the government may then
negotiate for the release of the North.West
from the obnoxious bond.
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l'ua. Qu'Appelle l'id, tir sys a special meet.
ing of the sharehoi.lers and iirectors of the
Wu.ool Nouintain and Qu'Appelle IlAilway
(Coîîutmay as iebl on August lot and 2nd, at
ahliebnu etfect was givet to the arrangemients
imiade 501ome tiie sali-e looking toi the construe-
tion of the road. Tite 'detec learns that
some changes have Ibeen made in the ,aroninel
of the directorate, and that the board is emi-

piweretd tu ineue bods for the portion gnder
contract to bu built tihis sason. Material in
now being purchased and operations will be
in full tlant in ai, few .days. The intention in
saiud to lie to tire men and teains et Fort
Qu'Appelle, if they cean lie had lit preference
ta) itportinig them.

MR. .1. C. BAI.x, latechiefeugineer North-
ertI & Paciic ,Junction Railway Company,
says the survey of the Nipissing & James Bay
liailway wili commence thib fat. He states
thmat it ia the mntentiou of the directors of the
latter to buildi at line fron North %ay to Lake
Temiisingue next summttier. Ita point of
departure will )bc North Bay, iiistead of Nipis-
sing.Jîiuction, aasformiierly announmiced. It will
follow the valley of the Chippewa Creek to a
point north of Trout Lake, whence it will
procecd due north 'to Lake Temiscanmingue.
This ruait. Mr. Blailey believes, will traverse
one of thge finent tracts of agricultural and
bbmineral lands now renîmaiing in the hande of
thie Ontario Govenittient.

TI Grand Trunk Railway Company are
carrying oit work in this city tu protect
their track near H igli Park fromt the encroach-
iimies of the lake. Within a couple of hun-

Ared yards of the junction of King aid Queen
Streets there is a higha bluff of land, the pre.
cipitois aide of whicl is being constantly
washed away, and tu prevent this the railway
authorities have a gang of iten with a anall
donîkey engine engagei in puttinig in piles in
the 'vater a shorf. distance frot the shore.
The piles will lie strengtlieied iby shore gird-
ers and the space inside will lie filled with
atone and Carth. When the work i com-
pletetd and the baik levelled off there will be
nao danger of any further washing away.

srxA ttw of the new Kingston & Pembroke
buildings tie Kingston N'es saya:-A
walk through the new buildings shows that
they compare favorably with any similar rail-
way quarters either east or west of Kingston,
as far as Montreal or Toronto. On the first
floor of the building is the roomut for frcight,
and next to it in the general freight office,
which contains a large walnut desk and
couinter. The windows are of celored glass,
and a large vault is in the wall. On the
utpper flat are the offices of the superintend-
ent, the assistant superintendent and the
secretary. Every office is heated with hot
water. la the office of the assistant auperin-
tendent, Mr. J. Taylor, telegraph operator,
will ait and send messages to aIl the stations
along the line. The secretarys office is the
bpst finished one of the lot. The walla are
cherry finished, and the ceiling hs a linen
panel finish. In the general office, Mr. Con-
way's quarters, and the office of the ecrtary,
there ar large vauits. The contractors wee:


